CHRISTMAS ON NORFOLK

From

$2,180

NORFOLK ISLAND
22-29 DECEMBER 2020

* per person Twin Share
Ex BNE

Don’t want to spend Christmas at your place this year? Why not visit beautiful Norfolk Island. It’s
a great time of year to visit and we’ve included a hire car so you can explore at your leisure. There
are also some fabulous tours that you won’t want to miss and to top it off a delicious Christmas
lunch to make your Christmas week truly memorable. Call us now to enquire or book online at
www.goseetouring.com

$305

* Single supplement
Ex BNE

INCLUSIONS & HIGHLIGHTS
Return Economy Airfares and
Taxes ex BNE

Wonderland by Night

7 Nights Accommodation

Breakfast Bush Walk

8 Day Car Hire

Island Fish Fry

Half Day Orientation Tour

4 x dinners

Convict Settlement Tour

PLUS full Christmas Lunch

Mootineers Cheese Tour

Touring
Travel & Cruise Specialists

1300 551 997

BOOK YOUR TRAVEL
INSURANCE WITH
GO SEE TOURING
& RECEIVE A 25%
DISCOUNT

TERMS & CONDITIONS: *All prices quoted are per person twin share. Single supplement
applies. Credit card surcharges apply. A non-refundable deposit of AUD$500 per person is
required to secure your place on this tour. Tour will operate subject to minimum numbers.
Prices may change if fees, surcharges, taxes or currency fluctuates. Itinerary is subject to
change. Prices are correct as at 22 January 2020. Non-refundable final payment is due 21
October 2020. Travel Insurance is highly recommended. Go See Touring in conjunction
with Norfolk Select Marketing ABN:93 367 366 822 ATAS Accreditation A10619

info@goseetouring.com

www.goseetouring.com

Day 1, Tuesday 22 December 2020 (D)
Depart Brisbane - Arrive Norfolk/Island Fish Fry
Welcome to Norfolk Island. On arrival please collect your checked
luggage and clear customs and immigration. Once in the main
terminal you will be transferred to your accommodation for the
week. One car per room or apartment is included. Tonight enjoy
a feast of Island dishes, salads, homemade bread & fresh fried
fish, followed by Island desserts & tea or coffee. Enjoy some local
entertainment, on our exclusive private property ‘Orn Daa Cliff’ on
Norfolk’s western coastline.
Day 2, Wednesday 23 December 2020Breakfast Bush Walk
This morning take your choice of a stroll through One Hundred Acres
Reserve or for the more energetic, a leisurely 3.5km walk through
scenic Mt Bates to Captain Cook Monument. If you prefer not to rise
early and bush walk you’ll be picked up a little later and taken to join
the walkers at Anson Bay as they return from their walk and where
you’ll all enjoy a delicious breakfast barbecue on the clifftop and
returning to your hotel mid-morning.
Day 3, Thursday 24 December 2020 (D)
Half Day Orientation Tour/Dinner Local Restaurant
Pinetree Tours Half Day Orientation Tour is a must for every visitor.
Visit historic Kingston, Cascade, Longridge and much more. See and
hear about the famous convict buildings, beautiful beaches and golf
course, the renowned Melanesian Chapel, local Government laws
and lifestyle. Enjoy views from scenic spots on this full commentary
conducted tour. Morning tea is included. Lunch today is own
arrangements and the afternoon is at leisure. Tonight dinner will be
at a local restaurant.
Day 4, Friday 25 December 2020 (D)
Christmas Lunch Paradise Hotel
A full Christmas buffet with all the trimmings for lunch today. Join in
the Yuletide spirit with some Christmas carols and good cheer. The
rest of the day is at leisure. Dinner tonight is own arrangements.
Day 5, Saturday 26 December 2020 (L) Convict Settlement Tour/
Dinner Paradise Hotel/Wonderland By Night
Join Pinetree Tours on an in-depth tour of the historic Georgian
Settlement of Kingston. Walk through the cemetery and hear the
history of interesting convict and colonial headstones and hear
stories of the houses along Quality Row. Walk through the ruins
of the new gaol; see the Pier Store, boat shed and the crank mill.
Afternoon tea is included. Tonight, enjoy a two-course dinner at
Paradise Hotel following this you will enjoy 10 acres of magical
Norfolk pines and bushland lit up like an enchanted forest. Meander
along (or ride in the ‘moon buggy’) a gentle winding path whilst a
descendant of one of the Bounty mutineers recites poetry written
by local poet Archie Bigg. The dioramas are lit up and the setting is
magical. Afterwards enjoy a light supper.
Day 6, Sunday 27 December 2020 Own Arrangements
Today is own arrangements
Day 7, Monday 28 December 2020 (D)
Cheese Tour/Dinner Paradise Hotel
Christian Brothers Cheese Company is a boutique dairy and Cheese
producer started by two island brothers Glen and John Christian.
The tour over two hours will take you through a local farm with
beautiful ocean views, meet the milk cows, try the milking machine,
see beehives and hear about producing the local honey. A quick visit
to the local sawmill is an added bonus. The tour travels to Alison
Christian’s humble home where you sample the range of cheeses
with tasty condiments and complementary wine on the verandah
with scenic ocean and valley views where cheese maker John will
give an informative talk. Lunch today is own arrangements. Tonight,
enjoy a two-course dinner at Paradise Hotel.Day 8, Saturday 28
December 2019 (D)
Day 8, Tuesday 29 December 2020 Depart Norfolk - Arrive Brisbane

Touring
Travel & Cruise Specialists

ACCOMMODATION OPTIONS
NORFOLK HOLIDAY APARTMENTS
Self Contained. Eight modern spacious onebedroom apartments with en-suite bathrooms.
A fully self-contained kitchen and king size
beds, and king singles are available. Four large
apartments that have two king size bedrooms
and two en-suite bathrooms. Close to town.
Room Type

Occupancy

ex BNE pp

1 Bedroom

Twin Share

$2,280

1 Bedroom

Sole Use

$2,855

2 Bedroom

Twin Share

$2,405

Triple Share

$2,280

HIBISCUS REGAL
Hibiscus Regal features 8 one-bedroom
apartments centrally located close to town
yet within a private sub-tropical garden.
Room Type

Occupancy

ex BNE pp

1 Bedroom

Twin Share

$2,180

1 Bedroom

Sole Use

$2,485

OCEAN BREEZE APARTMENTS
Self Contained. Featuring 12 stand-alone
1-bedroom, self-contained cottages with
modern kitchens, en-suite bathrooms,
all with outstanding ocean views set in
stunning landscaped gardens.
Room Type

Occupancy

ex BNE pp

1 Bedroom

Twin Share

$2,475

1 Bedroom

Sole Use

$3,250

ALOHA APARTMENTS
Self Contained. Featuring 14 Deluxe and 20
Standard properties, it offers one and two
bedroom apartments and is located in the
heart of Burnt Pine town centre, Norfolk’s
shopping and café district.
Occupancy

ex BNE pp

1 Bedroom

Room Type

Twin Share

$2,305

1 Bedroom

Sole Use

$3,100

GOVERNORS LODGE RESORT HOTEL
Set in 12 acres, Governor’s Lodge Resort
Hotel is comprised of 55 individual
units. The one-bedroom units feature a
separate bedroom, living area, kitchenette,
bathroom and front deck.
Occupancy

ex BNE pp

1 Bedroom

Room Type

Twin Share

$2,395

1 Bedroom

Sole

$3,100

1 Bedroom Deluxe

Twin Share

$2,565

1 Bedroom Deluxe

Sole Use

$3,430

Would you like to stay somewhere else? Ask us for a price to
stay at any of Norfolk’s fabulous properties…
Are you travelling from another Australian city? Contact us for
the add-on price.

1300 551 997

www.goseetouring.com

